
Swifts j«ojrni^rHPTei^^|^;
THE WAS ON NEW YORK IN 1870, AND

OH BOSTON IN 1770.-The wat -which
General Grant and the administration
myrmidons aro making oje Now York in
1870, 'says the Cincinnati Enquirer,
strongly resemblee ihkl "which the old
British King, George III, made npon
Boston a century before. Troops in
large numbers are now being aeut to New
York by the Federal Government for the

pnrposo of intimidating its citizens and
controlling the political action of elec¬
tors. This was what tho British min¬
istry, with the consent of a tyrannical
monarch and an odious Parliament, did
in 1770. "They sent cue red-coats to
Boston, thfa rebellious capital of New
England, to enforce tho stamp and other
obnoxious acts that were iuveuted to op¬
press and impoverish the American peo¬
ple. So, now, Grout sends his armed
force to New York, under pretense of en¬

forcing an odious and unconstitutional
election law, that is designed to secure

the same.end. Oar fathers of 1770 met
this military usurpation upon tho
threshold, lu Boston and Massachusetts
it was openly resisted. The soldiers
were compelled to leave the town and
take refago in Castle William. The
whole country sympathized with tho
city, whose rights were thus invaded,
and the fires of liberty blazed from the
hill-sides in Maine to those of Georgia.
The wár prosecuted by tho British Go¬
vernment On Boston a century ago, was

mo^.honorable, however, than that of
ohs administration oh New York nt thc
pretëjônfc tinte'. Tdiat was an ago. of regal
proscription; this h

. ooo of popular
liberty. The relations between Great
Britain and the colônrës;\vere Ulrdefiued;
in the United Siaïfes tuey=öi»o'ocarately
drawn betweeu "tho States and the
Federal Government. George theVKjng,
in sending his military force to Boston,
bad an excuse that cannot be set up for
our Ulysses the First, who threatens to
sweep tho streets of New York with his
gun-boats, and to take tho ballot-boxes
with his soldiers and marines. We, in
1870, have fearfully degenerated from
the revolutionary pluck and .spirit that
was manifested in 1770, or otherwise
there would be an answering blast of in¬
dignation expressed from one end of the
Union to tho other at UIÍB brutal-may
be bloody-policy which has been inau¬
gurated at Washington.
BAD FOR LONGSTREET.-The Lynch¬

burg Virginian thus speaks of Gen. las.
Longstreet, tho renegade:
"We have heard from a gentleman of

character and responsibility that, after
Gen. Lee's death, his former trusted and
beloved comrade in arms. Gen. James
Longstreet, now United States Surveyorof Customs at New Orleans, and n sup¬
porter of Grant's Radical Administra¬
tion, refused to permit the flags of tho
Custom House to be lowered at half-
mast! So it seems that there! are some
other people besides Virginians who,
when they fall, fall heavy and fall hard.

THE ART TREASURES OF PARIS.-Fears
have been expressed that the wonderful
art treasures arranged in the Palace of
tho Nouvre, iu Paris, will be subject to
destruction by tho threatened Prussian
bombardment. These facts are, in a
measure, groundless. The Palace of the
Louvre ia situated at a distance of over
three miles from any portion of tho en¬
circling wall, and the detached forts from
1,000 to 6,000 ynrds beyond the walls.
The Prussian army lies from one to tbrae
miles beyond these forts. Hence the
chances that tho palace will receive dam¬
age from tho bombardment are very re¬
mote. Only in the event of street fight¬ing, with its usual concomitants, suck
and pillage, are theso art treasures likelyto suffer serious injury. Even thou Ger¬
man devotion to art may save them.

A QUEER BUSINESS.-WO aro informed
that when the election commissioners,
Messrs. Williams, Gleaves and Langley,
were arrested at Beaufort, their clerk
was sent by them to obtain the papers
containing the record of tho vote in
Beaufort County. As thin clerk carno
out into tho street, having tho papers in
his possession, n match was struck aud a
man mado a desperate grab at the pa¬
pers. The dork drew his pistol and the
assailant fled, not, however, before ho
was recognized. This man who attempt¬
ed to steal the election returns is, as we
aro informed, Isaac Reid, upon whose
affidavit the warrant for tho arrest of
Williams, Gleaves and Langley was is¬
sued, and who was appointed a deputymarshal to execute the warrant issued
npou his own affidavit. These are queertimesh-Charleston News.

Affairs in Mexico, according to the
latest advices from tho Mexican capital,
aro much moro quiet than they have
boon for some timo past. Comparativotranquility reigns. How long it will
continuéis another question. Peace in
Mexico is like the little joker of tho
gambjor -"Now you see it and new youdon't see it." Let us hope, however,for the best aud be thankful for oven thc
shortest reign of quietude poor Mexico
obtains.

A monster, at Cleveland, Ohio, last
week, while in a state of intoxication,
threw his child out of doors and beat,hiswifo to death.

TUo City CöancU and th« CUjr VlaukSMM».
MB. EDitoBi tn fchö pTooeediog« of

Cou^r^^ i^bJü^CML In,tkB^m*fx> 04,
yeaterdtf, we Ind thii folîowijfg tami
"The Committee (that ia. tho Committee
of Waápé and M>ans,y was instructed to>j
reportât the next meeting at what, rate-
certain unproductive stock can be dis¬
posed of, and as to the feasibility of so

doing."
This resolution, I have reason to bo-

liove, means mischief-means a Ring
operation. I desire the City Council to
know that the eyes of thc public ure

upon them. Let mo see if I cannot
foreshadow a big job -a nice affair for
soino secrot ring.

I learn that the oity of Columbia owns
$100,000 of atoe';, in the Charlotte, Co¬
lumbia and Augusta Railroad. This is
the stock that tho Council call "unpro¬
ductive stock," and aro inclined to sell.
But, why sell this stock, which is "flat"
now, as tho bankers and brokers term
it? "Hereby," I havo reason to be-
liovo, "hangs a tale"-or a nioe opera¬
tion. I learn that cortain parties have
bought up tho past due bonds of the
city of Columbia. Note, to sell the city's
siock in ike Charlotte, Columbia and Au¬
gusta Railroad, and then to pay up thc
past due bonds of the city, mostly in the
hands of a Ring-is THIS THE (¡AME? If
so, it may be a good thing for the ope¬
rators, but it is a bad thing for tho city.
It is not good policy, I think, for the city
to soil its Charlotte, Columbia and Au¬
gusta stock at tho present rates. Nor
sha!! th« City Council unchallenged sac¬
rifice tho interests of the city for per¬
sonal gain. I call upon those members
of tho Council, not of the Ring, that
may be iu collusion with outside parties
to protect the interests, of the city. I do
not uso names now, but if necessary, I
shall bring the deliuquents out.

COLUMBIA.
KILLED.-A telegram has been received

at tho Executive Department aunounc-
ing that on Tuesday night, between 12
and 1 o'clock, Alfred Richardson, color¬
ed, member of the House from Clarke
County, was shot by disguised parties, at
Watkinsville. Is he the one selected to
be killed from Clarko County for elec¬
tioneering purposes?

\AÛanla Constitution.

THE Committee from the Board of Trado,
to whom was referred the matter relating to
City Money, have decided to call tho mercan-
tilo community together, to act for them¬
selves, TUESDAY EVENING, November 8, at
ibo Palmetto Engine House, at 7 o'clock.
Nov C_
JW Persons having business with tho Sec-

rotary of the South Carolina Agricultural and
Mechanical Society, will find him at his ofiico
on the Fair Grounds from 9 a. m. till 7 p. m.,
daily. D. WYATT AIKEN,

Nov G_Secretary.
AITGAS ItiLLS FOR MONTI! OF Ot

TO ii iou.-Consumers are respectfully re¬

quested to make prompt payment.
JACOB LEVIN,

Nov G 3 Secrotary Gas Company.

WANTED-Several extra HANDS, during
Fair Week, at tho Nickeraon House.

Apply at once. Nov G 2
-XTOTï^E-ro EXECUTORS. ADMIN1S-L> TEATOHS ami GUARDIANS, Richland
County-All who are in default as to Annual
Returns, will save costs by making returns
without delav.

WILLIAM DUTSON WIGG,Nov G m3 Judge of Probate.

CÏOLIMHI.Y OIL. COMPANY-A meeting
J of thc Stockholders of the COLUMBIA

OIL COMPANY, to elect Directors for the en¬
suing year, und to transact business, will lake
place at the Citizens' Vavings Bank, at -i P. M.,
TUESDAY, the 8th inst. Bv order of thc
Board of Directors. E. P. ALEXANDER,
Nov«j 2 Prosident.

PROPOSALS FOH WOOD-Sealed pro¬posals for supplying the Water Works
with 300 Cords Long Leaf Pinn WOOD, to bo
delivered at tho Water Works, will be received
by undersigned and submitted to Council for
action, TUESDAY, November 8.
Bidders will submit with proposals names of

two (rood sureties. Proposals to bc endorsed
,:Proi)osala for supplying Water Works with
Wood." Uv order City Council.

WM. J. ETTER,
_Noy_G2_Clerk of Council.

"ARTIFICIAL TEETH7~
REYNOLDS IAfPR0 VEMENT.

rrtHoSE Who havo lost several Natural_L Teeth, and have been advised to partwith remaining sound ones, as the first ste])towards olitaining artificial substitutes, aro
requested, before submitting to a practice,cruel in itself and often unnecessarily per¬formed, to convince themselves of its fallacy,by looking closely into a matter of so muchimportance.
/Ibo above improvement was designed to re¬sist so deplorable a practice, and after a tho¬
rough test of more thau threo years, is foundcapable of accomplishiHg what" no other sys¬tem of Artificial Dentistry has heretofore done.It is now possible to obtain partial casés.which will save for years Natural Teeth, andbe at the samo timo reliable in every respect.Au invitation is hereby given to such asfeel interested to call at our OperatingRooms, and examiuo duplicate specimens of
cases now in actual nur..
Nov G t REYNOLDS A REYNOLDS.
BARGAINS

IN

DRY GOODS!
C. F. JACKSON

WILL ofler, beginning with this week,
nome of tho

GREATEST BARGAINS
DRY GOODS ASD FAXCY ARTICLES
Ever offorcd in this city.Every Department 'ia well filled »Rh thoçhoicost and most desirablo Goods. Quilts,Blaukots, Homespun, Shawls, Cloaks-in fact,everything usually kopt in a First ClassEstablishment, and at pricoa to suit tho de¬cline In Cotton. Nov G

G. DIEROKS
INFORMS bia friends and coBtomerB that heis prepared to furnish OYSTERS in allstyles-aa he baa a superior cook. Oct 30

A desperat» enèonrilar * oocojcoA
Varnor'o River, in MU
last, between an"ibarfT^r tbi
mä. Tho old
ülote in Iiis body, and èilied nil ihreo

of ',his assailants.
A FOUTTJKATE . MAN.-Tho aucoooaful

holder of the ticket in the Mercantile
Library Lotteryof San Francisco, 8100,-
000 in gold, is a Mr. Hellror.n, of the
New Orleans Branch of the firm of J.
& W. 8eligman Ar Co. in New York oity.
Rev. George Richards', n defamed

clergyman in Bridgeport, Conn., died of
a broken heart a fow days ago.

Restaurant.
f^A THE undersigned iuforni<^^mijirtTr their friends and tho public 1^^^F that they have re-oponeu their

RESTAURANT, on Washington street, and
will koop on hand the best Wines and Liquors.Fresh LAGER on Draught. Extra LUNCH
on Mondar, at ll o'clock.
Nov G

'

_F. G ttl ESH A.BER A CO.
Richland County Board ot Equali¬zation.
THE above Board, consisting of the CountyTreasurer, County Commissioners and
Couuty Auditor, will nieet at the Office of tu«
latter on MONDAY, the 7th. at 10 o'clock
a. m., aud continuo in Bession daily fur oas
wook, to cqualizo tho values of Real and Per¬
sonal Property in said County. The Board
will hear complaints of persons who consider
their property assessed too high.

M. J. CALNAN,Nov G 3 Auditor Richland Countv

Building and Loan Association.
THE regular monthly meeting of thc Colum¬

bia Building and Loan Association will bc
held TO-MORROW (Monday) EVENING, 7th
instant, at half-past 7 o'clock, at Palmetto
Engine Company's Hali.
Monthly duea will bo received, and the funds

on hand loaned out. Members will como pre¬
pared to pay twenty-five couts each tor thc
moka containing Act of Incorporation, Con¬
stitution and By-Laws and entry of Instal-
monta.
A fino of ten ceuta on oach Share will be im¬

posed.nu all members failiuç to pay theilinstalments at the appointed time.
J. P. THOMAS, President.

A. G. RUEXIZEK, Secretary. Nov G

DISSOLUTION-The firm of POPE A
FRY is this day dissolved bv mutual con¬

sent. All parties Indebted, wili please make
payment to either the undersigned.

W. S. POPE,_Nov 5 3_G. W. FRY._
Jannoy's Hall-Two Nights Only!

-»-»»
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, HOV. IX, 19.

Tho World-Renowned

DAVENPORT BBOTUERS!
WILL appear, after a most extraordinaryand successful career of seventeen
years (fivo of which havo been spent in Eu¬
rope), in their

Mysterious and Startling Wonders
Their wonderful powers have been witness¬

ed by the crowued,heads and tho nobility ol
Europe, astonishing and confounding thc
wisest of all oountries. They must bo seen tc
bo appreciated.

jeg- Admission í 1.00. Reserved seats $1 50,
Boats can bc secured in advance at Salzbach-
or's Jewelry Storo, tinder Columbia Hotel,where a plan of the Hall can be seen.

Vir Doors open at 7. Seance begins at 8.
Nov 5 G_

Special Notice.
rriHE largnst. finest, and best stock olX CLOTHING in the city. Owing to tit«
death of Col. W. J. Hoke, the stock will bc
sold at prices that defy competition.
Our line of Over-coats, Raglans, Busbies:

».nits, young men and boys' dollies, and water¬
proof goods, (ot every style,) is complete.
Buyers will remember, we oller tho above

goods, together with asulenelid stock of Furn
tithing Goods, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, Trunks
Valises, Carpet-bags, etc., etc., lower thar
the Bamo articles can be bought thiB side o
New York.
Tho business will be conducted by O. M

Johnson, assisted by myself, who respectfullysolicits a share of the public patronage.
MIKE HOKE.

Son of W. J. Hoke.
N. B.-Tho undersigned respectfully iuvitei

all his old friends to give him a call, see foi
themselves, and bc satisfied that the truth o
tho above will be fully verified.
jXovjj_ G. M. JOHNSON.

Cigars.
ENUINE Imported CIGARS, together witt"OT a largo supply of Domestie CIGARS

Prices to suit all._JOHNJJ^SEF^EHS^
General Groceries.

THE largest and best assorted stock o
FINE GROCERIES, WINES and LI

QUORS in South Carolina, can bo found at mj
Storo. A call will prove tIiis allégement.Nov 3 GEO. SY.MMERS.

North Carolina Butter.
(T%f\ KITS MOUNTAIN BUTTER, on con

signmont, and will bo sold very low te
..lose. Packages average hom twenty te
thirty pounds each. GEO. SYMMEHS. -

Mackerel
1 C\C\ PACKAGES now MACKEREL, Bos1UU ton Inspection, Nos. 1, 2 and 3, in
barrels, half barrels, quarter barróla and kits
just received and for sale low, bv
_Nov3_ CAMPBELL k JONES.

Clothing,
TO suit all, nt reasonable prices, at

Oct23_J. BULZBACKER'S.
Seed Wheat! Seed Wheat!!

BUSHELS selected SEED WHEAT¿¡UU for sale by R. O'NEALE ^ SON.
Nov 1_

Grass Seeds.
ORCHARD GRASS SEED, Herd's Grast

Seed, Rod Clover Seed, White Clovci
Seed, for sale at HEINITSH'S
Oct 7 t_Drug Store.

Grand Toy Emporium.
MCKENZIE'S.

Af<it°/i Street, Columbia, S. C.,
WHERE is offered tho largest anëbest selected stock of TOYS evei

brought to thia market. Dealers ane
others can bo accommodated, Whole¬sale or Retail.

Old and young, gravo and gay can bo suitedfrom this varied collection.
CANDIES of Puro Sugar manufacturée]daily. Also,
CAKES AND PIES.

A fine assortment of CANNED GOODS justrocoivingfrom tho best manufactories.
Frosh DATE8,Now Crop RAISSIN, CITRONand CURRANTS. ALMONDS, and a full lineof ASSORTED NUTS.
London BISCUIT! and Prince Albert

CRACKERS, (imported articles,) puro and ol
great benefit to the sick and couvalesont.
JELLIES of pure frnit manufactured and

sold at reasonable prices.
oct2G_JOHN MCKENZIE.

Hats,
OF all st vies, to be had cheap, at

Oct 23 J. SUEZ JACHER'B.

nrtinlque insurrection Uns boon
Twenty of the misguided

have lost their liveo, and about
others ~l(äv$i fortified'¿freiré, i So
h for the nogro rising in Martiu{que.

Dr. J. H. J^eed, of Anderson/ Uns
been appointed a Notary Public by Go¬
vernor Scott.
John Morrissey has declined tbo no¬

mination for Congress tendered him by
the Yoong Demooracy in New York.
WnAT ia QUILLAYA SAPONARIA?-It ia a tree,

tho bark of a Chilian Trou, which yields,
when macerated, a fragrant vegetable soap,with cleaning and autiputreacont properties
not possessed by any other vegetable produc¬tion. This Dark ia a prominent constituent
of tho celebrated SOZODONT, the most populardoutai preparation ever introduced in Ame¬
rica. N G t3

"SPALDING'S GLUE," stickiest thing out.

RADICAL RKFOUM.-The obi mode of chang¬ing gray hair to a crúor more or less natural,
is eternally abolished. PUAI.ON'S VITALIA, onSALVATION ron TIIK HAIR, imuarts to Gie
bleached libres Gio very shade t Hat has been
bleached out of thom by Gmo or sickness, and
is clear, and bas no sediment. Sold by all
druggists and fancy goods dealers. N 0 t3

llNEW STYLES.,:
f k«EVY STOCK'

OF

FINE MMY DRESS GOODS
AND

Mourning Goods.
ALSO,

Cloaks, Shawls and Shawl Fringes,
Fer Suits anti "Shawl Suit*.'*

VELVETEENS-all colors-for Sacks and
Dresses.

LACES, .«-c., Ste.

DOMESTIC GOODS, at lowest ruling Cot¬
ton prices.

Our Gooda as well as prices are guarantcod
as good and as cheap as any bouso South.

W. I). LOVE & CO.,
Columbia Hotel Building.W. D. LOVE,B. B. McCREERY. Nov C

WILLIAM GLAZE.

JUST received a large assortment ot
WATCH KS.-Gold and Silver Hunting,

Stem Winding, Open Face, of Swiss, Englishand Americau mauufacture.
CLOCKS.-French Parlor, of Black Marble,

Gilt, (Jrmular, Rosewood and Walnut.
SPECTACLES.-Gold, Silver and Steel, of

all descriptions; Kyo Glasses with Gold, Rub¬
ber and Tortoise Shell Frame.
THIMBLES.-Gold and Silver, i-f all de¬

scriptions.
LADIES' JEWELRY.-Gold Rings, plainand with settings ut' all kinds ut precious

stones; Brooches, Eirrings, Necklaces,
bracelets and Armlets, Guld Chatelaine and
Leontine Chains: all varieties of Jot, Rubber,
Gold, Pearl and Mourning Jewelry and Orna¬
ments, Ac.
GENTLEMEN'S JEWELRY.-Vest and

Gnard Chains, Collar and Shirt Buttons,
Sleeve Buttons, Seal Rings, Broo dies, Scarf
Fins, Ac.

s 11. v ic ii \v A li i-:.

SPOONS.-Table, Dessert, Tea, Sugar, Mus¬
tard, Pap, Salt Spoons and Ladles.
FORKS.-Table, Dessert and Breakfast.
KNIVES.-Dessert, Fruit, Butter, Fish, Tie,

Cake andChcrso Knives.
PITCHERS.-Chalices and Communion

Sets, leo Pitchers, Cups, Bowls and Goblets.
CASTORS.-Silver and Plated, Fruit Stands,Cake Baskets, Pickle Stands, Coffee Makers,Cream Pots, Salt and Butter Dishes, Waitera,
.vc. WILLIAM GLAZE,
Ono door North of Scott, Williams Sc Co.'a
Banking House, Main street. Nov C lmo_

State of South Carolina-Richland Co.
/.V THE COUUT OF PRORATE.

Ry Win. Unison Wigy, Judae of Probate in
Richland County.

WHEREAS Thomas It. Brown hath ap¬plied to mo for luttera of administra¬
tion on tho estate, of ELIZABETH BROWN,Jato of Richland, deceased. These aro there¬
fore to cite and admonish ult and singular thc
kindred and creditors of thc said deceased, to
bound appear before me at a Court of Probato
for tho said County, to be holden at Columbia
on thc 10th day of November, lb70, at ll) o'clock
A. M., to show cause, if any, why tho said ad¬
ministration should not be grunted.
Given under nw baud and thc eoal of thc

Court, this fith day of November, A. D. 1870,
and in the ninety-fifth year of American Inde¬
pendence. WILLIAM HUTSUN WIGG,
Nov tí Di2 Judge of Probate.

Just Received at Exchange House.
FRESn lots Baglcy's "Mayflower" and

other choice brands of Chowing and
Smoking TOBACCO. Also, a fresh stock of
best brands CIGARS. First quality PICKLES,
SAUCES, etc. PAYS1NGER St FRAKLIN,

Nov S _Proprietors.
Chewing Tobacco-Just Received.

AFINE lot of tho best Pan-cake and FigChowing TOBACCO.
Nov3 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

300 BBLS. FLOUR,
500 bushels CORN,
100 sacks SALT,
50 barrels WHISKEY.
Wo aro determined to sell at

some price to facilítalo movinginto our new storo.
Oct 30 LÖRICK Sc LOWRANCE.

- ..Notice.
r» HIL CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK wouldX call the attention of the mihi lo to tbo fact
that they aro transacting a GENERAL BANK¬ING BUSINESS, and oxtend tho usual accom¬
modations to business men and others, whofavor them with their accounts.
Oct 23 A. G. BRENIZER, Cashier.

TBTS'O'ÍBI/Í "iténiSV
THE STATE IFAT«.-We learn that ar-

tiolepj for exhibition oro beg'uning to
oomp. in. A successful Fair is expected.
Lot nil lend u helping baud. AU of onr
citizens having article* worthy of exbi-
biiiuu are invited to give them a place in
the picture. This will be a busy week
in Columbia.
Orders have been received from Wash¬

ington that all pities interested in the
Bale of distilled spirits must, on tho 15th
of this month, make a return of all such
in their possession, not in a bonded
warehouse on that day. They are re¬

quired, in making their return, to dis¬
tinguish between imported and domestic
liquors, also, to specify the different
kinds and quantities of each. Every in¬
formation und assistance will be furn¬
ished by the local officers of the Internal
Revenue Department.
The annual meeting of the South Ca¬

rolina Monument Association will be
held in Colombia, on-Thursday, Novoni-
ber 10th. A full attendance is requosted,
as business of importance will be
brought before thc meeting. District
managers who may be iu Columbia at tho
time, are specially requested to be pre¬
sent, and to report to the Vice-presi¬
dent.

Papers throughout the State wiil please
copy.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES THIS DAY.-Tri¬
nity Church-Rev. P. J. Shoud, Rector,
10 «A A. M. and 4.^ P. M.

St. Peter's Church-Rev. J. J. O'Con¬
nell, Pastor, IOU A. M. and I P. M.

?\Yoshingtou Street Chapel-Rev. Wm.
T. Capers, 10,hj A. M. and 3}¿ P. M.
Marion Street Church-Rev. W. W.

Mood, 103Í A. M. and 7.'i P. M.
Lutherau Church-Rev. A. R. Rude,

10>¿ A. M.
Presbyterian Church-Rev. W. E.

Boggs, 10}4 A. M. and 7h; P. M.
Baptist Church-Rev. J. L. Reynolds,

10,'.< A. M.

THE AIMS OF MEN.-The aims of mon
are so very different that a mere enume¬
ration of them would occupy- more space
than we can afford. One grand and uni¬
versal object of mankind, however, first
suggests itself to the observer of life, and
this is, desire for accumulating wealth.
Men toil and strive, for weary years, tc
amass a little hoard of yellow dust, one

perhaps, after youth, energy and laboi
have been expended to secure this, they
find that wealth cannot bring happiness
aud go disappointed to the grave, searct

knowing how to dispose of the frui
which wasted life, so far as they are con

cerned, produced. It must bo indeed i

harrowing reflection to man, ns he near
that figurative river which divides timi
from eternity, that he has buried im
mortal hopes in a sphere undeservinj
the tremendous sacrifice; that, thoogl
his meed be won, thc triumph is useless
Naked we came into the world, unke<
we must leave it. The pomp and splen
dor of worldly surroundings benefit ni

longer their possessor than thc air of th
earth sustains his being. As life departs
they recede, and leave the spirit oui;
nlive to its better instincts. Dross o
earth is forever dissevered from thu
otherinl substance when it plumes it
wiugs for a flight into the unseen, th
real and the eternal. But, love of gain
if predominant, is not the only life-lov
of frail, misjudging mau. There is
higher, though not less fallacious ambi
tiou-tho last iufirmity of noble minds
which, whether on tho battle-field or i
the forum-whether hovering around th
midnight lamp of tho student, or an;

mating tho adventurous explorer, look
to fame, rather thau wealth, for its finr
reward. Wo confess that thero is some
thing in this last-named halluciuatio
which demands respect never to bo nc
corded to tho mere accumulator of gob;
Thero is something in every huma
bosom which asks remembrance-eve
on earth. Savage nations tacitly
by their revoreuco for tho dead, ar
plainly seen to share this universal ser
timent. Those master works of nr.
tiquity, tho pyramids, were doubtlot
reared for majestic tombs, aud thc Ir
dian hunier, even when abandoning hi
hunting grounds and prairies, takes wit
him the bones of his fathers, and chant
iueir warlike deeds in his wild batt!
song. Ossian, of all poets, is, perhaps
most effective in allusions to this uuivci
sal feeling. "Tho famo that rises iron
death" was always, with his misty wai

riors, superior in esteem to proson
gratification. It is tho virtue of Chris
tianity that another and better fame im
pels its followers to moro glorious action
Looking to a hereafter of eternal dorn
tion, the high-thoughted and high-prin
cipled Christian awaits his reward til
oarth, his probationary theatre, an«

time, its concomitant, shall have vanish
ed into nonentity. How sublime, in tb:
aspect, does his ok'iracter appear! Hot
frivilons seem the aims of other, bc
aido his, in this view of things: Win
dares assert tho contrary?

~"TôsT'Ôî^ç3r,^orj^;-^drtn> mail
opens 4£Ú $,,$.fç\pju3!Î fi A,M.

Charleston and greenville, open 4.30
P. M. ; close 5.80 A. M.
Western, opens 12Í30 P. M.; closes

2.45 P. M.
Charleston, evening, opens 8 A.M.;closes G P. M.
Office open Sundays from half-past

4 o'clock to half-past 5.

PHONIXIAKA.--The price of single
copies of the PHOSIX is five cents. If
carriers chargo more it is simply a swin¬
dle. They cou be obtained at that price
at the office.

Messrs. Lörick & Lowrance have just
received several tabs of choice Goshen
butter; also, somethiug particularly fine,
from the Valley of Virginia; besides a
lot of pure mountain. Get some before
it is all gone.
We have been requested to say that

the Committees on Finance aud on
Toasts, iu connection with the Survi¬
vors' Association, will moot at Coloucl
McMaster's law office, at 10 o'clock A.
M., to-morrow.
The Sheriff and Messrs. Jacob Levin

and D. C. Peixotto & Sou dispose of an
immeiise quantity of valuable real estate,
to-morrow. Among the lots advertised
are a number of small sections, or farms,
which are worthy the attention of indi¬
viduals desirous of securing a tract of
land near the city.
Tuesday will be a great day iu the

Uuiou. Seventeen Statas on that day
elect Congressmen, and nearly all of
them local officers.
Our citizens are advised to keep a

sharp look-out, as a number of thieves
and pick-pockets are kuowu to be circu¬
lating about Columbia. The police haye
an eye on them.
The curtain has dropped on the last

act of the .farce iu Barnwell. The offi¬
cial count shows the total-votes oast os
0,127, of which Scott received 3,879,
and Carpenter 2,210. Majority for Scott
1.6G3. The entire radical ticket is
elected.
Fashion now decrees that it is not

good taste for a gentleman to remain
after 10 o'clock, when visiting a lady in
the eveuiug. A wise decision from the

! dame.

HoTEii AmurALS, November 5.-
dickerson House-Mrs. G. W. Melton,
Mrs. J. H. Smith, C. II. Alexander, T.
R. Kline, Chester; J. W. Grace, Colle-
ton; W. P. Terrel, J. A. Young, N. C.;
T. M. Neveu, W. Bonuer, N. Y.; W. L.
Lyon, D. Hiss, Baltimore; M. M. Tar¬
rant, Calhoun Mills; S. S. Harper, J. W.
nardy, Philadelphia; S. Henkel, Ya. ;
Mrs. C. H. Burgess, Miss Burgess, K.
Meissner, John Higgins, N. Y. ; J. M.
Porter and two ladies, H. P. Adams,
Columbia; J. Cohen, Charleston; J. B.
Clark, Baltimore; R. H. Brawley, Ches¬
ter; C. A. Tauney nud wife, two Master
Tauucys. H. M. Sorel, MUSP. ; J. M.
Seigler, Newberry.

Columbia Hotel -S. R. Smith, Natchez;
P. M. Hamilton, CharlottcjI. M. Dwight,Fairfield; Ed. M. Clarksou, Hopkins'; G.
Utley, Salisbury; F. H. Trenholm, S.W.
McKen/.ie, llichlaud; A. D. Houben, N.
Y. ; C. L. Ross, N. Y. ; Johu S. Ryan,
Charleston; T. J. Goodwju, Fort Motte;
C. A. Estes, U. S. A. ; S. R. Todd, J. W.
Simpson, S. C.; D. Wyatt Aiken, Abbe¬ville; E. J. Hatcher, Augusta; Otto A.
Moses, Charleston; Mrs. Enright, Abbe-

I ville; Richard Thurston, Greenville; J.
H. Adams, Richland; J.^ W. O'Brien.
Charleston; J. H. Wise, Va.

LIST OF NEW ADVEKTU-EIIENTS.
E. P. Alexauder-Columbia Oil Co.
M. J. Calnan-Board of Equalization.D. C. Peixotto Sc Son-Mules.
Hauds Wanted at Nickerson House.
Jacob Lcviu-Handsome Furniture.
Wm. Glaze-Watches nud Jewelry.W. II. Wigg-Citation.
Notice to Executors, Sec.
W. D. Love St Cc-New Stock.
Reynolds & Reynolds-Artificial Teeth.
C. F. Jackson-Bargains in Dry Goods.
W. J. Etter-Proposals for Wood.
Gas Light Bills for October.
Board of Trude-City Money.Meet ing Building and Loan Associate.
1). Wyatt Aiken-Notice.
F. Gricshaber-Restaurant.

"lt's mity caris," said Mrs. Partington to
Ike. willie rea ling about the impeudiug wat
in Eurone, "that the Uollerhorn creatca auch
an ado hi Yurrnp, when it's sich a common
disease among tho cattle in Ameriky." The
old lady, having delivered herself of the
above, took a dose of LIITMAN'Ö GREAT GER¬
MAN BITTERS to cheer her depressed epirita,and resumed her knitting.
Lippman'a Bittora are for salo by all drng-gistw and dealers. Depot in Columbia. H. C.,

at GEIGER A MCGBEOOR'H, Druggist«. 8 18

IF you have sallow, color of akin, or yellow¬ish brown spots on face or body, dñllnese,drowsiness, froquent beadacho or dizziness,bad staste in mouth, tongue coated, internalheat, unsteady appetite, low Bpirits, gloomyforebodings, you aro sulToring from liver com¬
plaint or biliousness, and nothing clso will
relievo and cure yon eo speedily and perma¬nently as Dr. Pierce's Alt. Ext. or GoldenMedical Discoveiy. Sold ty druggists. A

Samphlet sent freo. Address Dr. B. V. Pierce,uffalo, N. Y. N G VI f3
Mn. E. H. HEISTTSÜ-DEAR SIR : The bottle

or Queen's Delight which I purchased from
you has given me entire satisfaction. I haveboen a dvspeptic for many yca^ and neverfound roliof from an attack, excopt by travel¬
ing, change of climate and diet. No medicine
ovor before baa produced so good au effect.
After using that ono bottle, I am almost en¬
tirely relieved of pain. My bow els are regu¬lar, Ac. I experience no nausea, as I did be-
foro taking the Queen's Delight. I regardthis medicine ona of the moat valuable. It is
pleasant and agreeable I abai* recommeuo
it. Yours, respectfully,Oct 26 JAMES F. DOWNEY.


